Tis the season for

Tarleton Staff Council’s 21st Annual Holiday Arts & Crafts Showcase!

Deck the halls and stuff those stockings with the amazing items for sale at this year’s showcase! Join us Friday, Dec. 5th at the Barry B. Thompson Student Center ballrooms from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and see what our amazing vendors have to offer this year! With more than 40 vendors scheduled to attend, there’s a little bit of something for everyone on your shopping list this year!

Check out who will be here!

- **Alexandra Cummins**: unique variety of jewelry, fossils, stones, gemstones, sterling silver, beetle wing jewelry (made with real beetle wings)
- **Angela’s Crafts**: soda pop jellies, jelly gift baskets, homemade candy
- **Antique Spoon Bracelets**: bracelets made from old silver plated flatware
- **Blazing Starbooks/Kalamity Kel Glass Works**: authored books, hand-formed beaded jewelry
- **Blue Unicorn Crafts**: crochet dolls, stuffed animals, hats and scarves
- **Brian Drake Studio and Gallery**: paintings, prints, pottery, sterling silver, gemstone jewelry
- **Bunch's Bows**: wreaths, hair bows, Frozen wands, hair bow holders
- **Carolyn Smith**: Christmas items, gifts, Avon
- **Christy Price**: wooden home décor, necklaces, scarves
- **Cindi McMahon**: Christmas ornaments, decorations & gifts, homemade jelly, marshmallows & peanut brittle
- **Cowboy Cross Ministry**: Wooden crosses made with a chainsaw, wreaths, painted shoes
- **D&E Afterthoughts**: American made marbles, handcrafted wood Game boards, spinners/tops
- **Designs Etc.**: hand-decorated clothing for adults and kids, home décor, hair bows, jewelry, Tarleton-themed clothing and décor
Donna Curtis: wreaths, mixed media art
Faithful Drops: Young Living Essential Oils
Frames Etc.: gift items and clothes
Goin' Nuts: fudge and nuts
Gran's Creations: handmade bags, purses, pillows, hats, aprons, toys, infant items
Hearts A Fire Studio: homemade jewelry made from Scrabble tiles, bottle caps, dominos, glass, crocheted items
Iris Way: glass wine bottles with decorations and lights, wreaths
Jamberry Nails: Samberry Nail Wraps
Linda's Crafts: pillows, wreaths, PJ bags, carrying caddies, stretchy bookmarks
Lone Star Trunk and Case: Custom-made themed trunks, crocheted American Girl clothes
Lori Cullison: Christmas & Tarleton mesh wreaths, ornaments, Christmas glass blocks
Louvinda Dunbar: crochet, sewing crafts, various handmade items
Mary Kay Cosmetics: skin care, fragrances, color cosmetics
M'Creative Woodworks and Crafts: wood crafts
Nancy's Crystal Fantasies Jewelry: handmade gemstone, crystal, and Artisan glass jewelry
Old World Santas: Wood carvings of Santas and Christmas tree ornaments
Origami Owl: jewelry, jelly, homemade marshmallows
Pampered Chef: Pampered Chef products to go
Petals & Prints: handmade holiday décor & wooden block art
Premier Designs Jewelry: high fashion jewelry and accessories
Rhinestones and More: headbands, scarves, pillowcases, head wraps, Cadet caps, backpacks, Para-cord, military surplus, Boonie hats
Rockin' Star Accessories: women's clothing, jewelry, and purses
Rodan+Fields skin care: Rodan + Fields Skin Care Solutions
Scentsy Products: Scentsy products (warmers and wax)
Southern Trend: ladies' accessories - jewelry, scarves, purses
Soysations: aroma lamps, fragrance oils, scarves
Studio JBL: mixed-media jewelry (handmade), art prints, homemade baked goods
Tana Cook: burlap home and wedding décor, flowers, pillows, banners, ornaments, and placemats
Tonya's Trinkits: furniture, rustic signs, hair bows, quilts
University United Methodist Women: candy, crafts, jewelry
Worthington Orchards: home décor, Christmas décor, gifts for Christmas, jams, and sweet breads
Younique Makeup: Younique Makeup